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right. In'the Provi ' dee of New Bruns the ineaning of any clause is 4 simple
wick the Supreffie Court of that pro question of the construction , of the
Vince 1 go ý décided in, the casés -language used. Chief justiceBarker
part .e Owen, (i) in i .881, and in Ack- in his jud-gàýe tit cotrectly summarizes,
man v. The Town of Moncton (2) if, in my opinion, thé 'cardinal distinc-
03.84. When..tbe case nowIn appeal tion between the two constitutions
came before, that Jearned tribunal, thcý when he gays:speaking, for, the full "In theChi-éf justice, case of Australia gpneral
court, he1dý thàt its previotis decfr Ipowers whiéh the provinces had pre7Sion had been practically overruled vious te federation, and given to.the
by the jadicial Commitree of the Privy fédéral parlîaîmený, 1 t .he residuum of,
Council in Webb v. Outrim (i),ý. and power remaining in ' the proviriots.
that; as théy could not distinguish In iý_anada, specific powere of Jégîg_
that case from the one then before it, lation were gi'ven, tu the
they were bound to reverse theîr pré- a-n-d the residuum of powçr was grven
vious, décisions and uphold the conr to the Dominion.

-stitutionality of provincial legislation And so' it has been laid downý
imposing income taxation upic)n De- the Judicial Committe,- as a canon of
minion Guvernment officials which construction' fi)É the' British Norih..they held that Act ' in àispute did. Ainerica Act, 1867, that, in order-to

On -the argun1ent before us it was âgéertain wbether' any cial-medfhat the radical and under- -'ôf legisIâtÎon, béfýngcontéoded s tu ý the proy
lyiiig, dJffèMnces in the constitiitions cial, legisl' QUst d
'f the Dominion and the Corn .mon- 'find it in some one of thé, varioài
-Wèalth werý go great that fiffle weight sub-sectiOns of Section 92-. Jfý youl
ôughtl tu havè been ven te a deci- cànnut find it the à

91- re, thén 41t ýmu
î Sibh, upon any one of tbein whep- held not te exist, But

SOUýht to be applÎed id, the uüher. -,hav-e found it thený, Yeu Mustng gen further and, we .7vhétherthére is no.doubt th 1 1-
rý1 weight in the contention and care ýas an equivàlent power' ik tiot', tô

the 'Dominion Parriate be taken, of sé as tu ýavoîd ment 'ünder

Zc,ýssarfiy à= ob3ýrvàtienS tien 91- If it is note then cf côý .-
ýe aýt and applièabletoi que F)t.-o'vincial' législation on the % Subjeuiîtution when is c 'titutional.tlyé :Proper. cýtrUctiQ11 'onr Bcl.tl, if lit Wf n

of the other ià under consideratiom in s0ction!ýr. also, ihen ut any
«O'y case, ï, is. a question. in cases where the,

thé onstruction. »f m.etýtlhas, legislatled and te t er, eï t=tAgulage ôf: the,.'constitutionai 'Acts,."d it has -legis ate1 de 'the local, légisiatli'r, eý!.
Me.achine e;sù&. construction'. f is incompétent fà leéerà:tt.;

welght ffiùst, necessàrily, bè> 91-ven tà ..Uw, it seerds te rýe the questions.
the jegnera1 heme involved in theý béfOre us aIrey ýFîtk Wb-ether

f 
1.

Construc icm 9ôý ay -tligt.:e àÊppar- tipeti the nub5ectl:
ént the provinces.'are wide qnd I;,

BÙt: with' this generai and pr
q_ givZ te over the

-bebly trite- ýobsereàtion in every case, -broa. etiough te c c4ses of

bfr-.," civil. 0wrVuent, cio î SIVLO 0
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